
Normandale Cagers Set For Season
1'bn;, hir I he lil.'ill basketball arc requested to phone Oaks, Mounlies, Beavers and

' gram.
' The only proble 
age of men In ai 
and referees. Tim

Kight teams will answer the 
starling call as the Stars pre 
pare to defend the title they 
won last year. Other teams 
which appear to be title con-
tenders this season arc the'to follow.

Angels.
Games arc scheduled at the 

Stephen White junior high 
gym on Tuesdays and Thurs 
day evenings. A pre-scason 
tournament will he held earl 
in January with league pla

THE BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOU!
Your tavings ol Paloi Vordn Federal or. protected by the only 

federally chartered association in this area. And. Paloi Verdei Federal 

is the fastest growing, loo, with one office   no branches!

4% + 4
current 

yearly rate
times 

a year

INSURED SAVINGS - EACH ACCOUNT K INSURED UP TO $10,000 

You'll Like These Services...

  Handy envelopes lor eaiy deposits 

by mail   postage paid both ways 

e United States Savings Bonds redeemed

  Notary Public service for oil custome*

HOME tOANS AVAILABLE
CORPORATE AND ORGANIZATION ACCOUNTS tNVTTED

Mail Your Savings Today, and Open a New Account

PALOS VERDES FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
1425 Marcelina- Torrance, California FAirfax 8-8340, 
Open: Mon. thru Thurs. 9 ».m.-4 p.m.   Frl. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
For your added convenience, Sat 9 a.m.-12 noon

Robert H. Finch, president
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Tartar Varsity 
Scores Sixth

By niLI, SCIIIPI'KR
Coach Marty Pelka's Tor-

! had trailed by 10-7, and 29-12 
first and second period scores.

notched it's sixth seasonal win
ranee High ho dp squad The Eagles, a team which

had formerly beaten, the de-
Tuesday by outscoring El Se- j fending Bay League champs,

Larry Manly Named Most 
Inspirational ECC Player

Larry Manly, graduating El Camino College quarterback, was named the "Most 
Inspirational Player" of the year Thursday n ight as Post 184 of the American Legion, 
Redondo Beach, honored the Warrior football squad at a dinner meeting.

Manly, injured in the initial game of the season in 1956, came back after break 
ing his collarbone in the Modesto conflict to spark the 1957 squad. He was lauded by 
Norm Verry, head coach of the *                ~~ ,, n...:- irur, t_»i,-n   .u 
El Camino College squad, for players, all of whom were In-
the spirit which ho demon 
strated throughout the season 
and particularly during the 
final game of the season.

Letters were awarded to 
both varsity and junior varsity

troduccd to the Legionnaires 
and their guests. Verry also

gundo's Eagle quint 4!!-44 in 
the THS gym. Ray Vanderpool 
paced the win for the victors 
in leading all scorers with 19 
digits.

Actually the contest was 
more lopsided than the score 
might indicate as the Tartars 
hold a comfortable 15 point 
10(1(1 entering the final stanza, 
39-24.

Only a spectacular 20 point 
fourth quarter saved the visit 
ors from a swamping, as they

with a &ruwwc/L ball
that's 

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
It1, a gift of a lifetime . . . tht 
Brunswick ball that's guaran 
teed for Li/e.' Easy to give 
by gift certificate. Let your 
bowler pick up his custom- 
fitted ball after Christmas. 
Brunswick balls start at

SOUTH BAY 
BOWLING CENTER

1515 Hawthorne Blvd. 
Redondo Beach, Calif.

Santa Monica, were no match 
for the shooting and rebound 
ing ability of Ray Vanderpool 
and Gene Crenshaw, who con 
trolled both boards.

Although Crenshaw, the 
teams fabulous scoring ace had j 
one of his "off" nights, he 
still tallied 12 points.

Dale Mead, Harlan Treskes, 
Dan Plante. and Phil Scholf 
all got in the scoring act for 
the homebreds, giving the 
team offensive punch.

Mead and Treskes each 
dropped in 6, and Plante 
swished 3 while Scholl was tal 
lying 2 to aid the Tartars 
cause.

Tomorrow night the THSers 
travel to Gardena to meet the 
Serra High varsity in the final 
non-league game before the 
Bay League season gets under 
way on Jan. 17 at Mira Costa.

The Tartar junior-varsity 
crew, playing before the var 
sity, got thumped handily by 
the Eagles 54-40, a 11 h ou g.1 
THS' John Sandslrom tallied 
19 for the locals.

Solf Lessons
Holiday golf lessons for 

teenagers are being sponsored 
by the Sea-Aire teenage Golf 
Club of the Torrance Recrea 
tion Dept.

j Richard Puls, chairman of 
the new group, announces that 
teenagers in seventh grade 
through high school are invit 
ed to enroll for the lessons to 
be" held Dec. 26, 27, 30, 31, at 
9:30-10:30 a.m. at the Sea-Aire 
Golf Course, 22730 Lupine 
Ave. (off Reynolds Dr.).

Clubs are available at the 
course. Enrollment will be 
limited. Registration can be 
made with the Torrance Rec 
reation Dept.

HSm^^iEWEa^^fM^

CAMERA GIFTS GALORE!
TAKE 1 YEAR TO PAY

Lafayette -35

Reg. $60 $* 
Value ........

WHILE THEY LAST 

35mm Single Lent Reflex, Takes Gorgeous Color Slides and Black & White

Keystone

MOVIE 
CAMERA
with Dialomaric

PROJECTOR
ALL MAKES

5 up  Brand Ne»

SEE THIS NEW DARLING 16

"Secret Eye" candid camera takes 
baeutiful black & white or colored 
pictures. Has instant and bulb. A 
hard, coated lens, 4 apertures, 
cocking shutter, self counter, auto 
matic stop and synchronizer for flash.'"

ONLY

Big pictures from a pocket site camera. 
A gift your man will appreciate. Com 
plete with wrist strap and magazine of 
Him .........

  Light Meters ............. $8.95
  Home Developing Kits .... $9.95
  35mm Viewer ........... 98c up
  Folding Flashes ........... $4.95
  Range Finders ............ $4.95
  Cigarette Lighter Camera . $5.95
  Lens Brushes .............. 98c

TRIPODS   GADGET BAGS

Only $39.95

Bell & Howell

Also New . 

Electric Eye Model .4

HARRY SCROGGS 
CAMERAS

Open 9 till 9 Daily   

360 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Open Sunday till Christmas

OS-6-5606   OS-5-9946

"A VERRY FINE PLAYER" .. . Larry Manly was selected 
as "most Inspirational player of the year" Thursday eve 
ning at the Post 184 Football Banquet sponsored by the 
American Legion of Redondo Beach. Coach Norm Verry, 
who appears "with Manly above, lauded the cx-Inglewood 
youth's gridiron activities of the past two seasons.

Spartan Hopes 
Shattered by 
Morningsiders

Morningside High's powerful 
junior-varsity romped to a one 
sided 66-39 basketball win! 
over the Spartans of newly 
formed South Torrance Tues 
day in the THS gym, as a 36 
point second half shattered 
any hopes of the Green and 
White losers had of victory.

Although holding their own 
with the more experienced 
Monarchs, the homebreds 
scoring attack faltered in the 
final two quarters after trail 
ing by only six to the victors 
at halftime, 30-24.

For Coach Jim Hanny's Spar 
tan quint it was their 4th de 
feat against three wins, and 
the triumph for the Hawthorne 
visitors was their 21st in a 
row, spanned over a two-year 
period. _ « 

It was South's final outing 
before opening Crescent 
League play on Jan. 17 against 
Dominguez, and local hoop 
fans have high hopes of a top 
contender in their first season 
of play.

Right behind Austin in team 
scoring during the past seven 
non-league encounters has 
been Johflny Newborne, who 
tallied 11 Tuesday. Other point- 
producers were Cliff Roy, Jim 
Manix, Bill Hargrove, and 
Roger Smith with 7, 5; 3, and 2 
digits respectively.

Also getting dumped by the 
Monarchs were the local B and 
C Spartans, who bowed 46-24 
and 39-21. Curt Probst and 
Ken Motoyasu lead the Bee 
cagers in the scoring column 
with 7 and 6 points.

 mure (48)
-sko» (6) 
I'llnol (19)

<> Mi-ail (6) 
Q Sohnll (2)

16 29 39 48

U: HiTi-lrk. 1.

NATIONALIZED OIL
Mexico's great oil resources 

were taken over by the Mexi 
can government during March 
of 1938.

RENAULT DAUPHINE

"1695
6-l>ii»ingtr, r« 
led.n . . , ilyl 
and 33,000-mil! i

CREIOHTON 
IMPORTED CARS

Basketball Practice

New England, is ncaring com 
pletion of work for his doctor 
ate.

Music was presented by the 
El Camino College music de 
partment under the direction 
of R. Ncil Hill, instructor.

The American Legion ban 
quet was the llth annual af 
fair held to honor El Camino 
football teams.

Addressing the dinner group 
briefly were Merl F. Sloan, 
director of student' personnel 
at El Camino, and President 
Forrest G. Murdock of the col 
lege. They introduced college 
representatives and alumni in 
attendance and expressed ap 
preciation to the post for its 
continued interest in the El 
Camino football program.

Other guests present were 
coaches of high schools within 
the college district and repre-   
senlatives of their 1957 foot 
ball teams.

Members of the Warrior 
team presented gifts to their 
coaches, Equipment Manager 
Wayne Meek, Mrs. Polly Butts, 
school nurse, and Dr. William 
Weaver, team physician, in ap 
preciation for their services 
and outstanding interest in the

Adult basketball practice at team during the past season, 
the North High boys gym will j 
not be held on Monday, Dec. FRONTIER LINE

The Florida everglades with 
their millions of acres of rich 
land, now idle because of

yesterday. j standing water, have been call- 
However, practice will re- j ed America's last frontier, ripe 

s u m e again on M o n d a y, j for exploitation and develop-

23, because of repair work 
which will be underway, the 
Torrance Recreation Dept. said

World's Winter Racing Center

Racing's Show Place in Arcadia

21st RACING SEASON - 55 DAYS

OPENS THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26

$20,000 PALOS VERDES HANDICAP

Gate* Open 11 a.m. First Race 1 p.m.

12,000 UNRESERVED INDIVIDUAL SEATS

RESERVED SEATS available to early arrivals on all race 

, days. On sale daily at track only and for one week in 
advance starting opening day. '

ONLY RACING ON GRASS IN WEST

SANTA ANITA'S RICHEST PROGRAM

$3,500,000 (est.) for 32 STAKES - 408 PURSES

-FEATURING-

$13$,000-Guaranteed SANTA ANITA TAP - Mar. 1 

$170,000 (ett.) SANTA ANITA MATURITY - Jan. 25 

$100,000-added SANTA ANITA DERBY - Mar. 8 

$IOO,000-added SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO 'CAP- Mar. 11 

  About IK mlle> en hilliide-infield Turf Court* -

$50.000-added SAN CARLOS HANDICAP - Jan. 4 

$70,000 (ett.) BREEDERS CHAMPION -'Feb. S 

$50,000-added SANTA MAROARITA 'CAP - Feb. 8 

$SO,000-added SAN ANTONIO HANDICAP - Feb. 15 

$50,000-added WASHINGTON'S B'DAY 'CAP - Feb. 22 

  I '/t milei on hillside-infield Turf Course  

Mid-Winter Floral Display 

NEW YEAR HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS

Saturday, Dec. 28 - $25,000 BREEDERS TRIAL 
$25,000 MALIBU SEQUET

Tuesday, Dec. 31 - $15,000 LOS FELIZ

Wednesday, Jan 1 - $20,000 LAS FLORES 
$25,000 SAN GABRIEL

  First of seven slakes on Tuff Course  

Los Angeles Tuif Club. Inc.
SANTA ANITA PARK - ARCADIA - CALIFORNIA 

RY.n 1-7401 HI lkr.lt 7-2171


